From UK venues to a worldwide audience

North of England
Arenas
Blackpool Winter Gardens
Echo Arena Liverpool
Manchester Arena
Football and training grounds
Barnfield (Burnley FC)
Burley FC
Carrington Complex (Man Utd FC)
Darley Park (Newcastle FC)
Etihad Complex (Man City FC)
Eveton FC
Finch Farm (Everton FC)
Hallam FM Academy (Sheff Utd FC)
Leeds United FC
Leigh Sports Village
Liverpool FC
Manchester City FC
Manchester United FC
Mealewood Training Ground (Liverpool FC)

Horse racing
Aintree Racecourse
Beverley Racecourse
Carlisle Racecourse
Cartmel Racecourse
Catterick Racecourse
Chester Racecourse
Haydock Racecourse
Market Rasen Racecourse
Newcastle Racecourse

Rugby
AJ Bell Stadium
Leigh Sports Village
Newcastle Falcons

Midlands and East of England
Arenas
Birmingham NEC
Coventry Ricoh Arena
Wolverhampton Civic Hall
Football and training grounds
Aston Villa FC
Belvoir Drive Training Ground (Leicester City FC)
Bodymoor Heath (Aston Villa FC)
Colney Training Centre (Norwich City FC)
Leicester City FC
Norwich City FC
Sir Jack Hayward Training Ground (Wolves FC)

Horse racing
Cheltenham Racecourse
Gloucester Racecourse
Huntingdon Racecourse
Ludlow Racecourse
Newmarket Racecourse
Nottingham Racecourse
Stratford Racecourse

Rugby
Leicester Tigers
Northampton RFC
Worcester Warriors

London
Arenas
Alexandra Palace
Buckingham Palace
Central Methodist Hall
Church House (Westminster)
Excel
O2 Arena
Qe II Centre
Wembley Arena
Westminster Abbey
York Hall

Football and training grounds
Arsenal FC
Arsenal Training Centre
Chelsea FC
Colham (Chelsea FC)
Crystal Palace FC
Crystal Palace Training Ground

Tennis
Wimbledon AELTC
Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Club (Eastbourne)

Royal Parks
Horse Guards Parade

Rugby
Brentford Community Stadium (London Irish)
Saracens
Twickenham
Twickenham Stoop (Harlequins)

Stadiums
Wembley Stadium

South East of England
Arenas
Frimley Green (Lakeside)
Football and training grounds
American Express Elite Football Centre (Brighton FC)
Brighton & Hove Albion FC

Horse racing
Ascot Racecourse
Epsom Racecourse
Goodwood Racecourse
Kempton Park Racecourse
Newbury Racecourse
Sandown Racecourse

Tennis
Devonshire Park Lawn Tennis Club (Eastbourne)

For the latest fibred venue updates please contact the TVOB Booking Office via TVOB@bt.com
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